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SUMMARY

Colour of the m. pectoralis profundus (PP) was compared to the colour of 5 major beef muscles: mm. 
semitendinosus (ST), gluteus medius (GM), longissimus dorsi (thoracicpart) (LD), rectus abdominis (RA) 
and triceps brachii (caput longum) (TB). Colour (CIELAB) measurements were made on 30 carcasses (15 
young bulls and 15 cows) at (1) 45 min post mortem (p.m.), (2) 24 h p.m. after a fresh cut and (3) 24 h p.m. 
(same cut) after 1 h blooming.
The L’-values of RA and PP were similar (P > 0.05). The ST was lighter (P < 0.05) and the GM, LD and TB 
were darker (P < 0.05) than the PP. Muscles also differed significantly with respect to a*- and b*-values, but 
these differences were dependent on the time p.m. (significant muscle x time interaction). At 45 min p.m. all 
muscles showed significantly lower L*-, a'- and b*-values than at 24 h p.m. Young bulls had significantly higher 
L*- and b’-values and significantly lower a’-values than cows.
At 45 min p.m. correlations between L'-values of the PP and the other muscles ranged from 0.64 to 0.86. The 
correlations for the a’-values and b’-values ranged from 0.37 to 0.58 and 0.59 to 0.73, respectively. In general, 
at 24 h p.m. the correlations were of the same order.
It was concluded that PP could be used as an indicator muscle to assess beef colour at classification (45 min
p.m.).

Introduction

In The Netherlands, beef carcasses are classified for conformation and fat cover according to the EUROP- 
system (EU, 1981). The Dutch beef industry is interested to include beef colour as a characteristic in the 
classification, using a system similar to the colour scale developed for the classification of veal carcasses 
(Sterrenburg, 1992). Based on interviews with people of the meat industry, it appeared that the m. pectroralis 
profundus (PP) was for practical reasons the muscle of choice to evaluate the colour of beef carcasses. 
However, it is important to ensure that the colour of the PP is suitable to serve as an index of colour for the 
entire carcass. The aim of this study was to compare, at various times post mortem, the colour of five major 
muscles of the beef carcass with the colour of the PP.

Materials and methods

Thirty beef carcasses (15 young bulls and 15 cows) were selected at the end of the slaughterline (about 45 min 
post mortem), using the Minolta Chromameter CR-110 (Minolta, Maarssen, The Netherlands). Selection was 
based on the L -value to ensure that most of the variation of colour of the m. pectoralis profundus was evenly 
covered. Immediately after selection the following muscles were excised from the carcass: mm. semitendinosus 
(ST), gluteus medius (GM), longissimus dorsi (thoracic part) (LD), rectus abdominis (RA), triceps brachii 
(caput longum) (TB) and pectoralis profundus (PP). The colour (CIELAB) measurements were made with the 
Spectra Scan PR-650 (lightsource D65, standard observer 10°) (Landr^-Intechmy B.V., Diemen, The 
Netherlands) at (1) 45 min post mortem (p.m.), (2) 24 h p.m. after a fresh cut and (3) 24 h p.m. (same cut) aft#
1 h blooming. Between measurements the samples were cooled at 2 °C.
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Results and discussion

j|feans and standard deviations of colour characteristics for the various muscles are presented in Table 1. At 45 
A* L*-value of RA and PP were similar (P > 0.05). The ST was lighter (P < 0.05) and the GM LD 

1B were (P < 0.05) than the PP. The results for 24 h p.m. after a fresh cut or after 1 h blooming, 
ere similar to those obtained at 45 min p.m. At 45 min p.m. the a*-values of GM, LD, RA and TB were 
gmficantly lower (P < 0.05) and the a’-value of ST was similar (P > 0.05) to the a’-value of the PP. At 24 h 

Pm. after a fresh cut and after 1 h blooming the a’-value of PP was similar (P > 0.05) to the ST, GM and LD
h i e h ^ P WBS SUIular t0 ^  GM 311(1 LP ’ respectively. The a’-values of the other muscles were significantly 
o gner (p < o.05). At 45 min p.m. the b’-value of all muscles differed significantly (P < 0.05) from the b’-value
and d At 24 h P'm' ^  3 fresh Cut b’-values of ST. LD and RA and after 1 h blooming the b’-value of ST
b. ^  d^ered significantly (P < 0.05) from the b’-value of PP. The differences between muscles in a*- and 

•vaiues were dependent on the time post mortem (significant muscle x time interaction). Differences in colour 
W , actf lstics between muscles have been reported earlier by Legras (1980) for veal, Matassino et al (1975) 
ijf beef and Warner et al. (1993) for pork.

of ^ o u s  muscles changed during the first 24 h p.m. All muscles were at 24 h p.m. significantly 
■ph riugher L -value), more red (higher a’-value) and more yellow (higher b’-value) than at 45 min p.m. 

ese colour changes are probably due to a decrease in translucency and an increase in scatter as a 
sequence of the post mortem metabolic changes. Correlation coefficients between CIELAB-values at 45 

ft = £ £  8n<*24 11P m‘ 316 Presented h1 Table 2. High correlation coefficients were observed for the L’-values 
~ 0.65 - 0.90). Relationships between the a’-value at 45 min p.m. and the a’-value at 24 h p.m. for all

P m n !,eXCept *f°r PP WCre VCiy P° 0 r  1116 b*'value at 45 min p.m. was shghtly related to the b ’-value at 24 h 
high t * ^  L ,‘value 3t 24 b p m ' can ^  Predicted at 45 min p.m. Young bulls had significantly (P < 0.05)
One h L '  md  b ’*vaIues than °°ws (not shown in the Tables). The sexes did not significantly differ in a’-values. 
b’-vai t0be3rm  01111(111131 sampies were preselected. Schneijdenberg et al. (1990) reported higher L’- and 
• ^ aiUes and lower a’-values for young bulls than for cows.

e correlation coefficients between CIELAB-values of PP and the other muscles are shown in Table 3 All 
L\ v , on e ffic ien ts  were significant different from zero (P < 0.05). High correlations were observed for the 
cutUft f 4 5 111111 p m ‘ (r "  0 6 4  ‘ 0 8 6 )’ at 24 h P m- after a fresh cut (r = 0.67 - 0.84) and at 24 h p.m. (same 
v J  , h b'oouriog (r -  0.79 - 0.89). At these various moments the correlation coefficients for the a’-values
VaW ,  ° '37 ‘ ° '5 8 ,0-34 ' 0,77 “ d 0 4 6 '  °-6 l. respectively. All correlation coefficients between the b’- 

es ° f  PP and the other muscles were > 0.54 at all times p.m.

d e lusion

^  )'eSults show ft131 Pp  could be used as an indicator muscle to asses beef colour at classification (about 45 
P m ), even with respect to ultimate beef colour.
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